ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
the ratio between rainfall and runoff volumes (percentage runoff), but might cause problems when 106 using purely data-based measures of lag-time. Also, the durations of the real events used in the 107 exploratory study are considerably longer than the critical duration of the watershed. Consequently, 108 the study will use the total volume of the event-generating rainfall when exploring runoff volume, 109 but only the rainfall falling between the start of the event-generating rainfall and the subsequent 110 peak of the response hydrograph when studying watershed response times.
111
Together with rainfall data, evapo-transpiration data are used to model the long-term water 112 balance needed for assessing the antecedent soil moisture content (or initial soil moisture) at the 113 onset of each event.
114

THE REVITALISED FLOOD HYDROGRAPH (REFH) MODEL
115
The Revitalised Flood Hydrograph (ReFH) model was developed for design flood estimation in 116 the United Kingdom (Kjeldsen 2007) , and it has effectively replaced an outdated model published 117 as part of the UK Flood Studies Report (NERC 1975) for most practical uses where a design 118 hydrograph is required. The model has also been successfully used to analyse observed flood 119 events in South Korean watersheds (Kim et al. 2013; Joo et al. 2014 ). In particular, Joo et al.
120
(2014) found that the performance of the ReFH model was comparable to that of the HEC-HMS 121 model when applied to two Korean watersheds. Details of the model structure, calibration, and 122 design flood simulation procedures are provided by (Kjeldsen 2007) and only a short summary is 123 provided here. In common with most other event-based rainfall-runoff models, the ReFH model rainfall, P , and direct runoff (i.e. routed excess rainfall), q, volumes over a storm event is given as
where C max is a model parameter and C ini represent the initial (or antecedent) soil moisture con-
136
tent at the onset of the flood event. The parameter C max is constant for all events and describes
137
the maximum volumetric capacity of the watershed soils. In contract C ini is a dynamic boundary 138 condition that varies between and within events. The ratio between q and P is termed percentage 139 runoff (P R), and the ratio between C ini and C max is used as an index of the antecedent soil mois-140 ture. The ReFH loss model in Eq.(1) is used sequentially updating the initial soil moisture C ini at 141 the end of each time step by a simple mass balance C(t) = C(t − 1) + P (t), but the model can also 
where n is the number of flow values for the considered events. This process will provide a set the model for different types of events, the procedure adopted in this study was to calibrate the
195
ReFH model for each event in turn.
196
RESULTS
197
The 37 large flood events were analysed to investigate if runoff volume and watershed re- First, baseflow is separated from the total flow so that total flow is divided into a baseflow and a 212 direct runoff component. This step is necessary to ensure that each event is considered in isolation
213
and that the influence of elevated flow from pre-event rainfall is minimised. Next, the impact of 214 initial soil moisture on the observed runoff volume is investigated, focussing on the ratio between 215 volume of direct runoff and the associated volume of total rainfall, i.e. percentage runoff (PR).
216
Finally, the influence of event characteristics on watershed lag times is investigated. the Seolma-Cheon, where runoff during very large events is generally expected to be the result of 249 infiltration excess rather than saturation excess.
250
It was also investigated if percentage runoff had any relationship to rainfall characteristics 251 such as total rainfall depth, rainfall duration, average rainfall intensity and the maximum one-hour 252 rainfall intensity. However, no visual or statistically significant relationships were identified. represent two different parts of the runoff production.
290
The results in Table 2 show that by explicitly taking into account the antecedent wetness when 
306
The average value of the T p parameter across the 31 events is 2.43 hours, but once the depth 307 exceeds 87 mm, Eq.(4) predicts that a T p value smaller than the average value should be used. The robustness of the relationship in Eq.(4) with regards to outliers and potentially influential 309 events was investigated by calculating Cook's distance D i for each of the 31 events:
whereŷ j is an estimate of ln(T p) the j'th event using Eq. (4) excess of 4/n = 4/31 ≈ 0.13. Figure 9 shows Cook's distances plotted against event rainfall.
316
While some spread of values is evident, none of the events has a value in excess of 0.13. In 317 particular, the largest event (rainfall of 436.1 mm) has a relatively modest value. This suggests that 318 the relationship in Eq.(4) can be considered reasonably robust. While not statistically significant at 319 the 5% level, there appears also to be a tendency for observing lower response times if the soil is 320 already wet at the onset of the storm (e.g. high C ini values), but this effect was not studied further
321
here.
322
Adjusting the parameters of the unit hydrograph based on the known properties of the design 323 rainfall event was suggested by Kundzewicz and Napiórkowski (1986) as a simple way of intro-324 ducing non-linearity into linear models. However, this method is essentially a black-box method as 325 it does not provide any physical reason why this apparent reduction in response time is observed.
326
The adjustment to the watershed response time in Eq. (4) is based on the observed behaviour of 327 the largest recorded events, so for the purpose of simulating design flood events using design 328 rainfall events of known depth and duration, adjusting the Time-to-peak according to the design 329 rainfall event will result in a simulation of the flood response more consistent with the observed 330 non-linearities.
331
IMPLICATIONS FOR DESIGN FLOOD ESTIMATION
332
This section will explore the implications of the identified non-linearity in response time (Time- 
364
The temporal profile of the design flood events was determined using the alternating block and (ii) a time-to-peak value adjusted according to the design rainfall amount according to Eq.(4).
375
Varying only T p will have an effect on the shape of the design flood hydrograph, and thus peak 376 flow value, but the direct runoff volume remains unaffected. Shorter T p values signify a faster 377 response, and thus forces the runoff to the catchment outlet faster, which pushes up the peak flow, 378 resulting in steeper hydrographs. Therefore the results in Table 3 below show only the effect of the 379 design rainfall totals on the ratio between the Time-to-peak and peak flow of the design hydrograph The results in Table 3 show that the increase in return period will reduce the Time-to-peak 383 parameter as per Eq.(4) and that effect is to increase the steepness of the design hydrograph. The 384 effect is also illustrated in Figure 10 comparing the two design flood hydrographs obtained for a 385 T=100 year return period using an average value of Time-to-peak and a value adjusted according to 386 
